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Covncumen. J. W. Landers, J. T. Dale,

O. H K'lhlt Ron, Wm. Smearbaugh, J.
W JamlHHon, V. J. Campbell, A. B.
Kelly.

Constable Charles Clark,
Collector W. H. Hood.

Director J. O. Scowden. R. M.
Herman, Q Jauiifwon, J. J. Landers, J.
R. Clark, W. U. Wyman.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

. Member of Congre N. P. Wheeler.
Member o) Senate. K. P. Hall.
imtembluA.. R Mechlin?.
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Associate Judge P. X. Krettler, P.

C. Hill.
rrothmota'y. Register & Recorder, te.
J. C. (telst.
Hherir--Si R Maxwell.
Preayret Gen. W Holeman.
Commissioner VV'ii H. Harrison, J.

M Zuendel, II. H. McClflllan.
District ttornyA. C Brown.
jury Commissioner Ernest Sibble,

Lewis Wanner.
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County Auditor Oonrtte H. Warden,
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llxdlar Terms mf (!urt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Thirfl Mivnday of May.

Fourth Monday
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meeting of County Commie
KlmmrH lt and 3d Tuesdays of month

Churrh una Habbntb Mrhaal.

Presbyterian Mabhatb School at 0:46 a.
in. ; M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching n M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evan.nn by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.

. Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
E. L, Monroe. Pastor.

Prearliing-fetUf- Prpshvterlan church
everv SblmtlTWa:00 a. m and 7:30 p.
iu Rev. (A. Ka ley. Pastor.

The regular meeting of the W. O. T.
(J. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
m nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

N KSTA LODUE, No.389, 1.O.O. F.rltats every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

nKORO fc STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st Monday evening
In eacti month.

GEORGE STOW C0RP8, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets ttrst and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

ITCHEV A CARRIGERR ATTORN
rionewia, ra.

H'RTls M. 8HAWKEY,
A TTORNKY-AT-LA-

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

C BROWN,A A'ri'ORNEY-ATLA-

OlBce in Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Krlilirn Ht...TI"neMti. Pa

S HUVTEK, 0 D. 8FRNK over Citizen Nat Bank.
i ION EST A, PA.

HR.J. C. UUNN,
YJ IVUIKI1V iMIl MIlRlimN.

V and l)RUO'HT. OhVe In Dunn &
Xilt"n drugstore. I'loneHta. Pa. Profess-l- d

calls promptly responded to at all
hours of dav or nitthi. Residence Elm

att., three doors above the store.

R. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

R J B. HIGGINS.
Physician and burgeon,

- OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WKAVKR. Proprietor.

Thin hotel. formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a oomp late change,
and hiuow furnished with al the uiou- -

em improvements. Heated Miid lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol

guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
t GEROW A GEROW Proprietor.

TloiiBela, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
place lor the traveling public First
class Liverv in connection.

ptllL. KMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Whop over R L Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kind of custom work from the Unest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

Fred. Grcttenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water
General Blacksmithiug prompt-

ly done at Uw Rates. Repairing Mill

Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa,

, Your patronage solicited.

fKEfl. MRKTTF.NBF.RURR

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONEHTA. PENN

Pa dvGUSvMmc&

OFTIOIAN.
Olhei 4 7M National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

WHITLA 0 0

Detectives Say Father Paid Ab-

ductors $10,000.

Told That If He Called at a Certain
Confectionary Store In Cleveland Ho

Would Be Told How He. Could Se-

cure His Boy Father Carried Out
Instructions Boy Walked Into n

Hotel Last Evening In Good

Health and Spirit.

Cleveland, March 23. Little Willie
Whltla, who has caused his parents
great anxfPty and the police of the en-

tire country worry since he was kid-

naped from school In Sharon, Pa., last
Thursday, was returned to his father
at the Hollenden hotel here last night
st 8:30 o'clock.

In compliance with an agreement,
entered Into between the boy's father
and an agent of the kidnapers here,
the boy was placed on a streetcar on
the outskirts of the city and started to
tho hotel shortly after 8 o'clock.

Two boys, G. W. Ramsey and Ed-

ward Mahoney, recognized tha lad on
the car and taking him In charge, con-

ducted him to his father, who was In
waiting according to a prearraneed
plan which he hud followed at the dic-

tation of the kidnapers.
The boy wandered about the hotel

lobby undenounced for several min-

utes asking bellboys for his father be-

fore the latter knew his son was in
the big foyer. The moment Mr. Whlt-
la heard that a strange boy was In
the hotel sauntering about in aimless
fashion, he rushed across the lobby,
grasped him In his arms and smoth-

ered his face with kisses.
An attempt had been made to dis-

guise the lad. He wore a pair of
smoked glp.sses and a large tan cap
which wns pulW down over his eirs
and his father said it would have be-- n

dlfPcult to have recognized the boy In
such a garb had he passed him on the
street.

Willie is In good health. He says
that he has been well treated and ever
since his cunture has been constantly
Indoors. He be'Ieves he was taken
from Sharon to Warren and thence to
New Castle Pa. It Is his opinion ex-

pressed In a hipn" schoolboy way that
he was In Ashtabula on Saturday
night at the time his father was to
loave his 10.00O In Flatlron park.

Mr. Whltla refused to say whether
he had pi'd tbe ransom or not. He
sa'd that he received a letter yester-
day fron' the kidnapers at Ms home In

Sharon saving that If he called at a
confectionery store In the East End
of Cleveland he would be told how to

rp his boy unharmed and "well-fed.- "

Ehortly after noon he left Sharon
for Cleveland. He was unaccompa-

nied. His immediate family and the
private detectives he had in his em-

ploy had bern apprised by him of the
proposed secret meeting, but he In-

sisted that he must make the trip
alono, unhenralded. and that no attempt
at the capture of the kidnaners must
be made by them. Mr. Whltla was

certain that if he spoiled the plans of
hl3 son's captor he would never see
the lad again. His experience at Ash-

tabula sewed as a warning.
About 2 o'clock in the afternoon he

went to a candy store In the East End.

With him he carried tbe $10,000, ex-

pecting that It would demanded
of him there. He was met by a wom-

an who detailed to him the terms of

the kidnapers. With distracted eager-

ness Mr. Whltla agreed to them Im-

mediately. Detectives in his employ
say that he paid the money, but on
this point the father declines to com-

mit himself. Half an hour later h9
returned to tbe Hollenden hotel and

awaited developments.

TO BE SOLICITOR GENERAL

President Taft Announces Appoint-

ment of Lloyd Bowert of Chicago.

Washington. March 23. President
Taft announced the appointment of
Lloyd Tlowers of Chicago to be solici-

tor general of the United States, filling

tho vacancy caused by the resignation
of Henry Hoyl, who has held this post
in the department of Justice for a num-

ber of years. Mr. Bowers Is general
counsel of the Chicago and Northwest-
ern railroad and has long held a lead-

ing position among the members of the
Chicago bar. He graduated from Yal
In 1879, a year after Mr. Taft.

As solicitor gcneial Mr. Bowers will
work Immediately under the direction
of Attorney General Wlckersham.

VOYAGE jNAIRSHIP
Prince Henry of Prussia Gave an I-

llustrated Lecture on His Experience.

Kiel, March 23. Prince Henry of

Prussia, brother of Emperor William,
gave an illustrated lecture before the
Aero club last Saturday concerning
his five hour voyage in the Zeppelin

airship of Oct. 27 last. This is the
first narrative of the personal experi-

ences of the prince to be mads public.

He expressed himself as skeptical of

tha usefulness of air craft in the pres-

ent state of development for war pur
poses owing to their Inherent weak-

nesses and the lack of knowledge of
aerial curronts.

Child Set Her Clothes Afire.

Watoitown, Much 23.

Milih'l Brown was binned to

death. The child was playing with

matches and set her clothes on Are.

FIRST STEEL SLEEPERS

Railroad Contract Closed Involvint
$4,500,000 Expenditure.

The first big order of all-ste- sleep
Ing cars to be produced in this coun
try will be built for tho Pennsylvania
Milroad and the Pennsylvania lines
west by the Pullman company.

The car concern will start at once
on the construction of 132 of the l

cars. Only four cars of similaf
construction have ever been built,
these being for test? The average
coat of each car will be about $35,000,
so that ths contract calls for a total
expenditure of over $1,500,000. The
cars are to be ready for operation not
fetter than June 10, 1910, and will be
used on all fast trains entering the sta-
tion now in course of building in New
York city.

The details of the agreement be-

tween the Pennsylvania and the Pull-
man companies, It Is understood, were
concluded and signed a few days ago
by James McCrea and Robert Lincoln
of 'the two companies.

This is probably the largest single
Industrial undertaking to take definite
shape thus far this year, and is certain
to stimulate the steel business.

It is thought t!iat the New York Cen-
tral, the Baltimore and Ohio and other
roads competing for passenger traffic
In and out of New York will bo forced
to improve their equipment.

SHIRT S AND COLLARS

Manufacturers Issue Statement at to

Effect of New Tariff.

The tariff committee of the Shirt
and Collar Manufacturers' association
of Troy, N. Y., has issued a state-
ment rega.ding the proposed tariff as
affecting the collar Industry. Troy Is

the largest manufacturing center for
collars In the v orld.

It Is stated that the adoption of the
proposed schedule on collars and cuffs
would upset conditions and render
Troy collar manufacturers unable to
meet the competition that such a re-

duction would bring about. It Is

stated that Japan, owing to cheap la-

bor, would be able to undersell the
American market. It Is further stated
that the adoption of the new tariff bili
would affect 90 per cent of the output
of collars and cuffs manufactured In
Troy. England. Germany and Aus-

tria are included among the countries
which would undersell the American
product.

Benefit of Minimum Rates.
Great Britain and France probably

will be the first countries to Becure the
benefit of the minimum rates of duty
named In the Payne bill. As soon as
the mensure Is enacted Great Britain
will secure thj minimum rates. Ac-

cording to the committee's report,
Great Britain has been unable to se-

cure the benefits of the reciprocal
trade arrangements provided for by
the Dingley bill, although Fhe has
treated this country with fairness and
impartiality in her customs acts. As
the French trade agreement with the
United States contains no provision
for Its continuance for any time after
It has been abrogated by either nation,
France may receive tho benefit of the
minimum rates of the Payne bill as
soon as it is enacted, the matter being
entirely In the hands of the French
government.

BURNED BY EXPLODING LAMP

Grandmother Seeks Medicine at Night

and Meets Death.
Mrs. Hannah Earnest Blank, 71

years of age, wife of Michael G.
Blank, a farmer of Hemplield town-
ship, near Oreensburg, Pa., was burned
to death early Thursday morning when
her clothing ignited from an exploding
lamp. She was dead before other
members of the family could reach
her.

Mrs. Blank had been indisposed, and
at 1 o'clock in the morning arose and
carrying a lamp went to the living
room to take some medicine. Robert
Blank, an grandson, was
awakened by the explosion, and rush-

ing to the first door found his grand-

mother lying on the floor, her clothing
and the room on fire. The country-
side was awakened by the ringing of
the farm bell and neighbors extin-
guished tho flames, which threatened
the house.

Mrs. Blank wns a lifelong resident of

Hempfleld township and a member of
the Lutheran church. Bes'des her
husband she leaves eight children.

CENSUS BILL PASSED

Civil Service Commission Given Con-

trol of Appointments.
The first piece of legislation to

ke acted upon by the house of rep-

resentatives during the special ses-

sion was the bill providing for the tak-

ing of the thirteenth census, which was
passed. In its present form the meas-

ure gives to the civil service commis-

sion Jurisdiction over appointments
and provides for the printing of the re-

ports by the government printing of-

fice. As enacted at the last session
the bill stripped the civil service com-

mission of such authority and there
was a provision allowing some of the
printing to bo done by private firms,
because of which President Roosevelt
vetoed it. A further amendment was
made whereby appointments are to be
apportioned pro rata among the states.

$15,000 Fcr Kidnapers' Arrest.
Harrlsbnrg, Pa., March 23. The sen-a- t

unanimously adopted a concurrent
resolution offering a reward of $1.1,000
for Information leading to the arrest
and conviction of tbe kidnapers of Wil-

li? Whltla.

FRENCH STRIKE OVER

Committee Sued For Peace and

Was Met Half Way.

Government Granted Some Requests

but Was Unable to Promise Dismis-

sal of M. Simyan, Under Secretary
of Posts and Telegrams Committee

Had Conferences With Minister of

Public Works Barthou and Premier
Clemenceau.

The great strike of employes of the
post.ofllce department, which has Isolat-

ed Paris and cut off Fran?e trom com-

munication with the ouiaid.; world for
a week, collapsed Sunday. The htrike
committee decided to fall off the em-

ployes and made the first move to
effect a settlement, virtually suing for
peace. "The government lneMhe conT

mtttee half way.
Representatives of the linemen call-

ed an M. Barlhou, minister of public
works, ostensibly for the purpose of
protesting against the charges that
they had cut the wires, but during
the course of the Interview they com-

municated to the minister the terms
on which the allied associations col-

lectively would resume work.
M. Barthou received the deputation

In a conciliatory spirit. He said that
the government could not discuss the
resignation of an official except with
parliament, but he practically gave

the delegation the satisfaction they
demanded m other points, explaining
to them th.a the government had not
yet exercised its right of dismissal.
He said that warnings had been sent to
every striker without exception to
appear for duly not later than Tues-

day. Moreover, he agreed to receive
the representatives of the associations
whenever they had grievances to
present.

Premier Clemenceau later met the
deputation and confirmed M. Bar-thou- 's

statement with regard to the
attitude of the government. He ap-

pealed to the men. both In the inter-

est of themselves and the country, to
put an immediate end to the intol-

erable situation.
At the conclusion of these Interviews

with the ministers the strike commit-
tee met and decided upon the resump-
tion of work at once.

BOY KIDNAPED FROM SCHOOL

His Parents Later Received a Letter
Demanding $10,000.

William Whitln, son of James P.
Whltla, a well-know- attorney of
Sharon, Pa., und former Republi-
can candidate for congress, was kid-

naped by two men Thursday and later
his parents received a letter demand-In- s

a ransom of $10,000.
About 9:30 a. m. a man drove up

to the hoyi' school In a buggy and told
the Janitor that William Whitla was
wanted immediately at his father's

As the teacher was putting on
the child's coat she remarked to him
"I hope they are not kidnaping you."

That wiu the last seen of the boy.
The father was in New Wilmington,
Pa.

When William failed to return home
at noon, Mrs. Whitla went to tho
school and there learned that her son
had been taken away by two men.
About 1 o'clock in the afternoon the
postman left a letter at the Whitla
home addressed to Mr. Whitln. It de-

manded $10,0iM ransom. The letter
Instructed Mr. Whitla to advertise
where the money could be secured.

Mr. Whitla is a brother-in-la- of P.
II. Buhl, the millionaire iron manu-

facturer. Young Whltla Is 8 years old.

Charlie Ross Case Recalled.

The law in Pennsylvania against kid-

naping is very severe. Following the
Pat Crowe episode at Omaha, the leg-

islature passed a bill approved by Gov-

ernor Stone making the punishment
for kidnaping imprisonment for the
"term of his or her natural life, or for
any term of years, at the discretion of
the court." Any person assisting in a
kidnaping may be punished by a fine
of $5,000 and imprisonment not ex-

ceeding 20 years at the discretion of
tho court.

No one in Philadelphia read the story
of the kidnaping of the Whitla child
with moro Interest tiuiii the mother of
the famous Charlie Ross, who was
stolen from his home In July, 1871,

and never found. Charlie's brother
Walter, who was kidnaped with him
and afterward abandoned, Is a prom-

inent stockbroker of this city.

REWARD FOR HEROISM

Congress Gives Medal to Mary

Who Saved Lives at the

Slocum Fire.

For heroism in saving the lives of
nine children during he burning of
tho General Slocum near New York In
l!H)i, Miss .lary McCann was present-
ed by Speaker Cannon, on behalf of
congress, with a silver life saving
medal.

Then she" was just a little girl, 14

jears old, recovering from scarlet fev-

er on North llrothers Island. Today
Mie is a young voni:in. but not with-

standing her mere advanced age, at
the conclusion of the presentation
ceremonies "the Iron Duke of Ameri-

can politics" toi.k her blushing face
his hand and kl.-s- Iier. The

presentation ceremonies tool; place In

the speaker's roems at the Capitol.

BISHOP THOBURN'S JUBILEE

Methodist Episcopal Missionary to Be

Honor Guest of Allegheny College.
Pittsburg March with

Easter Sunday, April 11. the 30th an-

niversary of Bishop James M. Tho-burn- 's

sailing for India as a Methodist
Episcopal missionary will be celebrat-
ed at Allegheny college. Meadvlll.1.
closing with a baiKiuet in the commons
room, Cochran hall, Tuesday evening.
April 13 This is the bishop's alma
mater, and It Is on this account that
the celebration of the anniversary will

take place the:'.
Hon. .lames ltryce, ambassador from

England, has been Invited, but those In
charge of arrangements for the cele-
bration have no assurance that he will
be present.

Bishop Thoburn was born at St,
Clalrsville, O.. March 7, 1836, and was
graduated from Allegheny college in
lXf7 witli the A. B. degree. After a
year and :i half In the pastorate he
started tor India, embarking in a sail-

ing vessel !n Boston harbor Tuesday,
April 12, 1859, four days after his or-

dination by Bishop Ames.
The young missionary's first station

in India was at N'ynee Tal. Later he
wns stationed at Paiirl. Moradabad,
l.ncknow. Calcutta and Simla. In

ISS8 he wis el.'cted bishop for India
and Malaysia. His remarkable ca-

reer ss missionary and bishop is well

known on two continents. He lun
seen the Methodists of India Increase
In number from 13 to nearlt a quarter
of a million. No man in modern times
has surpassed him In the magnitude of

his missionary achievements.

SAILOR PLUNGES

DOWN DRYDOGK

Meets Death on Eve of Promo-

tion After World Tour.

Philadelphia, March 23. Chief
Machinist's Mate John Cunningham of
the United States ship Panther met his
death while endeavoring to prevent be-

ing reported for getting In late. In

his efforts to avoid a sentry he plunged
headlong down In an old drydock, 32

feet deep. The dead man wns a na-

tive of Titusville, Pa., and was 33 years
old.

He had gone around (he world with
the fleet without a mark against his
record, and In a few months would
have become a chief machinist. He
overstayed his leave and returned to
the nnvyyard at an early hour In the
morning.

A sentry challenged him and in his
eagerness to escape detection he
mode the fatal leap In the darkness.

860 Mile Trip by Trolley.

Marlon, O., March 23. The longest
trip ever made by an Intertirban car
was started from Loulsvlllo this after-

noon at 2 o'clock for Cleveland. The
car will carry a party of Interurban
officials to a meeting at. Cleveland of
the Central PlcctrU: Railway associa-

tion. The trip will be SliO miles, and
the schedule calls for 31 hours and 45

minutes. The Journey will be by way
of Louisville to Indianapolis, to lllltff-ton- .

Fort Wayne and Wabash to Fort
Wayne, lo Lima, O., to Toledo, to
Cleveland.

Sports Caught at a Cocking Main.

Krle, Pa.. March 23. Followed by a

dozen policemen. Captain P. Sullivan,
general agent of the Northwestern Hu-

mane society, chopped his way Into the
residence of Hurry Cllukhammer in

West Twenty-secon- d street and arrest-

ed 40 well-know- citizens who were at-

tending a cocking main. Twelve game-rock- s

and n number of spurs were con-

fiscated. All the prisoners furnished
bail.

Kills Himself With Razor.
Harrisburg, March 23. David J.

Kerstetter, u railroader of this city,
committed suicide by cutting his
throat Willi a razor. When found ho
was lying In front of a mirror and be-

side Mm wis a loaded revolver. Ker-

stetter left a lettv.' asking his mother,
mother-in-la- and children to "forget"
him. lie leaves a widow and two chil-

dren.

900,000-To- Coal Order.
Washington, Pa March 23. Tho

Pittsburg and Westmoreland Coal
company, operating extensively In this
county, ha" booked an order for 900,000

tons of coal for lake delivery the com-

ing Bprlng and summer. To fill tho
order all the concern's mines In the
county will resume operation just as
soon as they can be put Into condition.

Jailed For $2.48 Taxes.

Pittsburg, March 23. Rather than
pay $2.4X in taxes, Simon Vogel, a
stonemason of St. Clair borough, re-

mained In jail from Jan. I until last
Saturday night, when he wn released
after bis employer. Oorge Quail, set-

tled the bill, which with costs amount-

ed to $4.80. Vogel now soe3 to work at
$3 a day.

New Zealand to Build a Battleship.
Wellington. New Zealand, March 23.

The New Zealand government has of-

fered to defray Sue cost of a first-clas- s

battleship of the latest type. Tho
money for tills purpose will o forth-
coming Immediately and if necessary
funds will be raised for the couHtrue
tlull of i biitUetMp.

A

Summary of the Week's News

of the World.

Happenings From All Parts of tbe
Globe Put Into Shape For Easy
Reading What All the World Is

Talking About Cream of the News
Culled From Long Dispatches.

Ceorge T. Oliver of Pittsburg will
succeed philander C. Knox, secretary
of state, In the I'tiiled States senate.

Profits from iiiitnufactr.ro and sale of
matches for I90S were about the same
as for 1907, according to the annual re-

port of the Diamond Match company.
At a conference with Senor

the NicHrnguau minister, Sec-

retary Knox declared that the 1'nited
States will tolerate no serious disturb-
ance in Central America.

It was reported In Nashville, Tenn.,
ihat Attorney (ieneral McCain bad
been marsed for death as a result of
his vigorous prosecution of Senator
Ciirmack's alleged slayers.

Salvatore Kandaz.lo. convicted on
April 3, 1!IH8, of the murder or his
cousin, Plelro Piunlazzlo at We t

J'Mi. 11, I00S, was electrocuted
In Auburn prison yesterday morning.

Thursday.
The tariff bl'l introduced In the

house by ('bail man Payne contains an
Inheritance lax provision similar to
tho New York state law.

Extradition of (ieneral Castro has
been asked by the high court of Vene-
zuela on the ground that he cuused the
murder of (Ieneral Antonio I'arcdes.

President Taft signalized Ills policy
of naming white men to ollice In tho
South In selecting F.dward W. Duraut
as the successor of Colloctor Crum at
Charleston.

John Armstrong Chalonet, brother
of the forfner lieutenant governor of
New York, shot and killed a man at
ills Virginia estate and was exonerated
by a coroner's Jury.

Friday.
Two leaders of the rcolt In Cuba

were repotted killed by rural guards.
Henry L. ltowdoin will seek Captain

Kldd's treasure In Money Pit, on Oak
Island, Malnne bay, Nova Scotia.

Alfred ti. Vamlerbllt left on the
Maureliini,i to complete arrangements
for his couching service between Ixin-do- n

and lirfghton.
The le.ler carriers have Joined tho

striking telegraphers, telephone opera-
tors and mail clerks in the Paris post-ollic- e

department.
Five persons were killed and 30 In-

jured when the Itosion express plunged
into die Canadian Pacific station at
Montreui. rtie engineer mid fireman
llr7iig been disabled hy blowing out
of a washout pipe on the locomotive.

Saturday.
A Home newspaper cays the govern

ment has offered a leward of $2,000 for
Hie apprehension of (l0 murdt rers of
Joseph l'el'oslno.

Charles M. Schwab says the lletble-he-

Steel company has secured a con-

tract from AtK"iitlna for two battle-
ships lo (o.st SjO.nnO.ooo.

Sergeant Cortes, the lender of tho
Cuban Insurrectionists, anil Ids whole
band, have surrendered to the civil au-

thorities of Kcniedles, In Santa Clara
province.

President Ta!'t, ( hlef Justice Fuller,
Governor Hughes, .Mayor McClellail
and others took part in exercises at
Carnegie hall In n.i niorv of the late
Grover Cleveland.

President Taft, It Is iiiniounceil, if

he adopts the plans of the department
of the Interior, will within the next
nine mont'.is throw 2.N72.OO0 ncrs of

land open I'or settlement

Monday.
Owing to the two victories of L. C.

Hull, Ithoiles scholar, Oxford defeuted
Cambridge at athletics by a score of
6 to 4.

President Gomez of Cuba Issued a
proclamation declaring that peace luu
been restored at the scene of the re-

cent revolt.
The French chamber of deputies re-

jected an opposition resolution calling
for a parliamentary Investigation into
the causes of the postal strlkr.

President Tn't visits Yale to attend
a board meeting and talks to the

telling how he des-lre- s to retain
his connection villi the university.

Mrs. .Maty Kelleher, who Is now In

jail at Cambridge, Mass., on a charge
of arson, was indicted for the murder
of her four children and Bister
by administering poison.

Tuesday.
Cancer U becoming u rival to the

white plaRUP, asserts Dr. II. II. (laylor
of tho New York Cancer laboratory, in

his annual repot t.
Lives lost to the number of 221, tho

wreck of Ml vessels and a financial
loss of $3,ooo,00') Is the record for ship-

ping off tho New Knglmtd and Cana-

dian coast for the season Just ended.
Haste in uncorking a bottle of

Baucu ii'oy cost Ada Hilton, a
waitress, tbe islsbt ot her rlpht rye.
The girl Is employed in the doixit res-

taurant of the Brooklyn Transit com-

pany at Fast New York.
Governor Unfiles announced that h;'

had denied executive clemency in lh-

rase of Mn M.iry 1 aniier, under sent-

ence of death at Auburn prison for the
minder of Mrs. Saiah llietinan. ut
Pwnvilr, poin Watortown.

RATES OF ADVERTISINGS

One Square, one inch, oneweek... 1 00

One Square, cue inch, one month.. 3 00

One Square, one inch, 3 months.,.. S 00

One Square, one inch, one year ..... 10 00

Two Squares, one year IS 00

Quarter Column, one year SO 00

Half Column, one year 60 00
One Column, one year 100 00

Legal advertlHements ten cents per line
each insertion.

We do tiuo Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, but It'a cash
on delivery.

GOVERNOR CURRY RESIGNS

Cald to Have Assaulted a Democratic

Editor at the Capitol.

Santa Fe, N. M., March 23. --Covert
lor George Curry telegraphed to Pres
:detit Taft his resignation as governor
of New Mexico.

Governor Curry stated that the Im-

mediate cause of his resignation was
thiit he had required a leave of ab-

sence to go to Washington to talk with
President Taft and the secretary of

the interior on matters of great Im-

portance to New Mexico, not apper-
taining to statehood, but that Secre-
tary of the Interior Halllnger had

that he should take up the
business by letter.

Denver, March 23. A special to the
Post from Sunt. i Fc, N. M., says:

Last Saturday Governor Curry as-

saulted A. J. l.oomls, editor of the
Ragle, a Democratic weekly newspa-
per, in the governor's private ollice
at the Capitol. Mr. Lomuls last week
printed an article on statehood and
the Rlatebood lobby and Governor
Curry regarded the Item as a reflection
on HI tn.

The governor Immediately tele-

phoned Mr. Loomls to call on him.
When tin- - editor appeared, Governor
Curry, nctordlt'g to report, punished
him nnd then threw him from the of-

fice. I.c.umIs and his friends at once
started a movement to have Governor
Curry removed from ollice end pre-

pared charges ig:iinst the governor to
he filed with President Tart and Sec-

retary of tho Interior Halllnger.

GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED

But Hotheads Among Parisian Strik-

ers Intifit on Dismissal of M. Simyan.

Paris, .M itch 23. i Although the
chamber of deputies by a vote of 34K

to 138 ag'ln sustained the govern-

ment's position with reference to the
strike of the postal employes, and
several of the members of tha strike
committee consider the government's
terms simply satisfactory, the hot-

heads at n big meeting succeeded In

postponing final action.
Not content with winning nil the

substantial points. for which they con-

tended, Including the elimination of

ruder Secretary Simyan, whose re-ti-

men), i' Is understood. Is only a
(Itiestion of hours, tho militant strike
leaders want to force the government
to a public confession of weakness by
the d'sniissal of V. Simyan, who has
been obnoxious to the state employes.
One of the upon Iters at the meeting
threatened that the movement would
he turned into a r"volullonary strike,
unless satisfaction was given on this
point.

To Continue Petrosino's Mission.

New York. March 23. That Police
Commissioner H'.iigham has asked the
bo'trd of aldermen for a special ap-

propriation of $100,000 to pay tho ex-

penses of a stent Investigation be-

came known today. It Is believed the
fund, II obtained, will he used to con-

tinue the work on which Lieutenant
Petroslno was encaged in Italy when
lie was iissMssiuateil.

Dickinson's Visit to Panama.

Washington, .March 23. Secretary of

War Dickinson stated at the White
House that he will leave Washington
about April 13 for his visit to the
Isthmus of Panama. He does not
know how long lie will be gone but In-

tends to stay Ioiik enough to Inform
himself as to work and conditions in
the canal zone.

- MARKET REPORT

New York Provision Market.
New York, March 22.

WIIRAT No. 2 red, $l.22',i f. o. b.

alloat; .u. 1 northern Duliith, $1.23.
COUN No. 2 coin, new, 73c f. o.

b. alloat; 7 I Vic elevator.
OATS Mixed oals. 20 to 32 lbs.,

S7fi3Sc; clipped while, 31 to 42

lbs., ,r)7'i!'fil!ic.
POKK Mess, $18.(,0('i 19.00; family,

$ix.riO'o lit. 30.
HAY--Go- od to choice, S0W83c.

nFTTKIt Creamery specials, 31fr
31 1;,-- ; extri, 3("Ac; process, 17'r23,a;
western factory, l!(Ti l'jftc.

CIIKK-S- State, full cream, fancy.
10 n 17c.

KGGS State, rull cream, fancy, 23c.

POTATOKS Maine, per 1H0 lbs.,
$:i.il(l; state, $2.."0'i.l 2.75.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Itttffalo. March 22.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, carloads,
$l.isy4 : No. 2 r.'d, $1 23.

COUN No. 2 yellow, ODVic f. o. b.
afloat: No. 3 yellow, t!)i4e.

OATS No. 2 white, RSc f. o.

b. alloat; No. 3 white, 6iiii 57c.

FI.OlIll Fancy blended patent,
per bbl.. $ii.30'i '7.2"i; winter family,
patent. $ii.lOIi6.6f..

P.UTTKU Creamery prints, fancy,
30ViC'i311,iC: state and Pennsylvania
creamery, 2Sji20c; dairy, choice to
fancy, 2li'u 27c.

CHEKSK Choice to fancy, full
cream. 1 4 Vi ff 1 Tic ; fair togoid. UQJle.

RUGS Selected white, 22c.

POTATOKS White fancy, per bu.,
88c; fair to good, S.VaSdc.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.

CATTLE Prime export steers. ?i.J0
(ifti.'K; good to choice butcher steers,

h oO'ii (i.2; choice cows, $."i,00'o 5.25;

choice heifers, $5.75fi ti.00; common

to lair bolters, ?4.25i 5.50; common to

fair bulls. $3.25:4.25; choice veals.
$'j 50(i D.7." ; fair to good, $:.00y9.25.

SHEEP AND LAM US Choice
spring lambs. choice
yearlings, $6.7557.25; mixed sheep,

$0.006.25.
HUGS Light Yorkers, $7.00.20;

medium and heavy hogs, $7.20 7.30;

pigs, $0.ti 5 'i ti. so,

Buffalo Hay Market.
Tlmnihv o. I on track. $11.00; No.

.ii,,. ti . no.vi t:t :o- uhcit.... and
tt '

oat straws. S7.00W8.00.


